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SQUIRES GOVERNMENT RETURNED TO POWERJf

Returns To Date : G-overnment 22; Opposition 18-0ne more District to Hear from
A GREAT VlCTORYJFOK New Palp and .| THe SâCtiûü

THE GOVERNMENT Paper Project
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I i ne supporters qt ttie Liberal

Party in Bay Roberts and vicinity de- j cided to celebrate) their victory at tlte 
polls to-day (Friday) Bunting was 

I flying to the breeze in all directiqns 

5^9 i throughout the day, while at night 
I bonfires burned on the surrounding 

hills, volley after volley of musketry 
resounded through the air, and a dis
play of (fire works took place.

;
What outport citizen would dare men m many ways in taeir great en

deavors.
Mention must also ue made ol the 

j iceuu, a,, increasing number who are spurning 
an fitaucements aria urines, and who 

mane it peiMsiuie, to a vciy large ex- , are playing the man anu standing 
i, ten* t..e oqu.ie--. ouxeermnenl to lour-squarc lor principle. to thine

own sell he true; aim it must follow 
as me night the day, thou canst not 
men ue raise to any man."

x liC UlCiOij VI tllid -LVla ll'i V l UJ cl
b uuai«iitua« voie le mi lieu io puvv'u

A great vie tory has been achieved 
by thq free and independent electors tiling 01 oitehng n.nisen as a ponti- 

• of the District ot Harbor Grace, the . cai candidate tor a est. jonns consiitn

v ancuover April 19—rians tor tlie 1POKT-DE-GKAVE
erection 111 Aonli v ancouvcr ot a pulp 
anu paperNmill at a cost ot $6,000,000 Winter (Govt.), 
arc said to (De nearing completion in , -Vtackay (. Vpp) . 
tnc omees 01 tne Seamen Baper com 1

Oil may jiu me tiuei j-iuoai laiiUi- 

A.
iDiiiAlllVHM (UlU . 1. -Al. VUlplIi, clllU ( 11 It 9

tires of liberty and the rights of the encyr We wouldn't even dare dream 
people have been lit, and we trust i ot doing such a thing.

Mr iiqnimtt and his associates de- 
Thc people acted within their ■ ned and challenged the wish of the 

sovereign rights and requested that people, hut they learned 0D-\Mav 3rd 
they be given the right to select their ! that tlte people rule this country and 
own candidate for election to the not a few individuals residing in St. 
House of Assembly. This request was 1 John s, no matter how many "han- 
most flagrantly and wantonly denied j dies ' they may have to their names, 
them, and they were practically told I Hie People’s voice must prevail, 
to mind their own business*. —* /•  --------

uaicx, JltSM s.
.

HARBOR MAINwill never bejJitt out. lpany 01 cineago. 'The Company is 
aiso , interested in British Columbia I 
paper industry through its president, i 

years a director ot 1 
V\ allien Culp and Paper Company. ) 

i lie new mill will operate from ' 
pulp lands owned near this city by j 
L, J.' Voting, of Madison, Wis. Em 1 
ploy nient for about 1,000 persons will 
be afforded by the new pulp mill, 
which will have a capacity of about I 
250 tous a day.

■ 914 1 
807 '

Hawco (Govt.) .. 
V\ oodtord (Opp) 
Kennedy (Opp.).. 
St. Joint (Govt.) 
Jones (lnd.) .........

■l vu« iy uiu u> pi u^armiii: 01
UG V GiUplllClll.

iuus>inai

j. lie Giiiiipcii^ii wits a siiuri) pin V viy 
active une. iL>pcc»au> \vur> uns me 

’• case Ullll lllC 111 ret* VppOSltKSU

I
wno was tor

.....*f*~
RADIOJ04 we extend our Heartiest congratu 

can- lations \to Sir Richard Quires upon 
the result of the electioii..- Consider

I
I )^Radio or listening in, as it com- , 

47O monly tenned, is becoming a very 
440 ■ popular form of amusement here in 

1 Bay Roberts, and within the last 
(•month or so, three oÿmore wireless 

1090 1 sels have been installed with splen- 

931 ! did results. Numerous ships and
............. 412 ' sparkrstations can be plainly heard

................ 193 ; on apt y of the sets, and on several
different occasions band selections 
and singing from the broad-casting

CARBONEAR uiuaicn. wno leu no xtone unturned to 
i.i> mdr programme ueiore tlte eiee- 1 mg the difficulties and opposition 01 
101s. incidentally nicy reierrcu oeca • the past three and-a-half years, it is 
sionaily in cnoice language to air 1 a compliement the outport districts

especially paid to the tireless energy

Moore (Opp.).... 
Maddock (Govt.)I

John C. Crosbie is reported to have j 
said at ai Party meeting that we will I 
make the electors of Harbor Grace I 

Disrict vote^for the men whom we 
«send them.

But a definite, unequivocal and de
cided answer to this bullying was giv 
en by the free men /of this District 

/ on May 3rd, which will cause politi- 

' cal leaders in the future to be more

ITEMS OF NEWS.r FERRYLAND . Kicnaru aquires anu ins puncy.
mey addressed me electors 01 ccr- ! and ability of the Prime Minister.Casltin (Opp.) ................

Moore (Opp.) ..................
Hearn (Govt.) .................

of the proposals for the development ; McGuire (Govt.) 
of hydro electric power at Grand •

a delightful evening was spent at 
! the home of Mrs. Philip Snow on 
j Wednesday, April 9th, when she 

gave a Scout tea. After refreshment 
werevgerved the gathering was treated 
to a vocal programme by several tal
ented ladies. The proceeds of the 
evening were very large and will be 
donated to the Scout Funds.

I
Let S. John's and some of the di 

they had committees organ- gruntied and incompetent politicians
tain sections twice it not three .

St. John, N. B. April 19—As a result
times.
►zed in several places, but tne verdict question the judgemet and intelli-
01 tne majority 01 tne electors went gen ce of the outport districts as
against them. 1 his was not expected, 1 much as they like; the fact remains

station at Scheneftadÿ, NS Y., have > as lar as wc can learn, tor they were ' that Sir Richard Squires and his
been picked up.

Falls and elsewhere in New Bruns
wick, French interests arc investigat
ing the situatin with a view to estab
lishing a large pulp mill in the prov
ince.

BAY-DE-VERDE
Lave (Govt.) ..............
Gramm (Govt.) .........
urosbie (Opp.) .........
Puddester (Opp.) ........

- 1199 
.. mo 
... 1049 
.... 971

expecting to win with a majority 01 ' Party have won a great victory with
a vey substantial majority for the 

llie Liberal Party in view of all second term, 
a notable vic-

....... rr.........
careful when the pooplc speak, and 

-take the advice of those who know 
what they are talking about.

eral hundred. 11 sev.....« .....

Have you said it with One Dollar 
yet? If you want to keep Bay Rob- ' Utc circumstances, won
erts on the map, do it. But DO IT ! lory. There were a number of things lost j„ making the Humber

; which contributed to that victory. so that thousands of ntdn requiring 
; Aside from the question qt labor, low , employment may be able to secure it 
er taxation, etc, the question of local I to 
representation and the right of the 
people to select their 'own candidate-

Senator N. J ones, on behalf of the

An accident which might have re- representativeof the Petit Journal, j
suited ;in a fatality, occurred at Wm. of Papl,s’ has V m conference with j Piceott (Govt.)..................-

Dawe’s garage on Thursday after- Dr’ E' A‘ Sm,tlV ccha.rman ot the Simmons (Govt.) ...........
noon, May 10th. Mr. Chester Dawe Powcr Commission, and C. O. Foss, I Calpin (Govt.) ........ ..
was working-around the motor car chief engineer The newspaper is dev, Bennett (Opp.) ..........
when a lighted matsh (jaused a tank • slrous of «tabl.sh.ng a pulp mfll and j Hickman (Opp.) .........
confining gasolene to ignite. The . exporting the product to France, Archibald (Opp.) ......

where it would be converted into pa- mm -- .

We trust now that no time will be '
"hum,"HARBOR GRACEHarbor Grace District’s verdict is 

for localmen .and local selection. It 
is time that other ouport districts 
took the same' stand. If we have 
within our outport district boundries 
men with brains and ^ability enough 
to represent us in the Govcrnmenet 
of our country, by all mean.*, let us 1 flame burnt his face conside

......  12961
-------- I234/'
^.......  1210
........ 1147

..... .. ......  II32

provide for themselves andThe members of the House of As-
families.scmbly will no doubt be called to

1078 meet shorty for the despatch, of busi ..............................
‘ ness, when the Humber contract will hgtired. largely m the campaign.

------ .-------- .--------- ----------------- !■-■■■■ -f- 1 sountr.es and converts it into paper Casltin (Opp.) .................................... *770 rema.ns, for Parhament to "take « tn| wvru in(|uccd lo ,istvll
at a big plant m Rouen, France. It. Squires (Govt.) ........  .... .............  2759 law. Wc expect shortly to hear .the q f scduci and false . slatc.

. Humber Hum.
ments. Some who told J. K. Bennett 

1 that ‘they wanted C. E. Russell and 
no other," accepted the “other” when 
he was forced on them. Some of

: (Mr. A. B. Cour teen of the Western 
Union Gable Staff has ban l&M;

N. S., and let! for 
that place on Friday, May 1111 ■ 
learn that Mrs. ('oujtvvii and Master 
Arthur will leave the -.end 01 this 
month.

Ily but
*Wk.a

have themi’ ’
ferred to Can so,A2*4i Wc

■ Squires (Govt.) ........
i is estimated that the paper's mill, if t Campbell (Govt.)
I built, would require about 8,500 horse | Linegar (Opp.) ........  ...

r j power for its operations.
The emmission will take the ques- 

i tio,n up with the Provincial Govern- 
I ment at once and a definite state-

/Hard? Work Means Success j
\- 2755

2648 >
12617Fitzgibbon (Govt.) :Bay Roberts1

There never wiy a goal worth getting hut you must work to attain. 
You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.
Fail and go at it again.

EAST END 11 these now regret the step they look. 
Me must not fail to give well-merit 

BAY ROBERTS, population about j cd praise t-o the veteran A. V\ . Pic- 
2600. With Coley’s Point, Country cott who led the ticket. His presence 
Road and Shcarstown, places adja- ' and the memory of his past actions 
cent to Bay Roberts, the population commended him to a large number of 
is over 4,000. Sixty miles) west of former opponents of the Squies! Gov- 
St. John’s. Beautifully situated as a) eminent.

Splendid harbor. Railway Nor must wc fail to mention the
whirlwind and unique campaign of 
Sir Richard .Squires who in the short

3266 
3116 !

Higgins (Opp.)
Fox (Opp.) .......
Vinicombc (Opp-.) ............................. 3°^3
Burke (Govt.) ..
Bartlett (Govt.)
Bullcy (Govt.) ..
Dunfield (lnd.) .

ment may be expected within a short, 
time. i‘

Success is noAvhim of the moment, no crown for the indolent 
T'oit must batftr^and try for it, offer to die for it:

brow 2595X
2514 We offer the following to the-buy

ing public at SPECIALE) RE
DUCED PRICES:

Lose it yet. win it somehow*

The Pathway to glory is rugged, arid, many the heart-aches you’H know, / 
He who seeks to he master must rise from disaster,
Must take as he givelh the blow.

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to forth tie or fame 
You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right tor it,
Failing, yet playing t he game.

The test of man’s merit is trouble, the proof of his work is distress 
Much as you long for it, man must he strong for it.
Work is the door to success.

AN ENJOYABLE EVENING 2404

'X323
» On .Tuesday evening, May, 8th, d 
number of friends of Master Arthur 
Courteen gave him a surprise party in 
Snowden Hall, in view of his dépar

ti j turc to Canada. After the various: 
I games were played a delicious lunch 
j w]as served. A special feature of the 

evening was a presentation made by 
Miss Myrtis Dawe. In' a few well- 
chosen words Arthur thanked the 

‘ young people for the thoughtfulness 
which prompted the gathering. The 

• singing of “Auld Lang Syne” and the
If you are HEALTHY you can Work hard but not Other- National Anthem brought a very en

joyable evening to a close.

.$2.30 to $2,80Blankets, per pairtown.
and coastal transportation facilities. 
Bank. Three High Schools. Cable 
Station of the Western Union Tcle-

TRINITY
Ladies’ Boots, regular $4.00 perHalfyard (Govt.) 

Hibbs (Govt.) ... 
Randell (Govt.)
Stone (Opp.) .....
Bradley (Opp.)... 
Hodder (Opp) ...

32 33/ pair. Now ................... ............ $3-3°
space of two days covered the entire Ladies' Singlets. Regular price 
district and laid his policy and his

3069
3003 1
1819 ! graph Co.
1648 1 fishery business.
1633 j afid one veneer factory.

lights and power. Churches, schools, 
and fraternal societies. Farming and 

I live stock and poultry raising. Boat

Mercantile and general 
Two lumber* mills

Now ............ .... 70c- 90c.
plans before practically all the elec- i \jcn-s Working Pants, per pr....$2.00 

He was received everywhereElectric j Overallstors.
with the greatest interest and enthu- , x ____ _ ,
siasnt seldom if ever witnessed «11 | Also, OATS, BRAN, CORN MEAL 
this district. Only once duringf his | and \ IT TOR FLOUR, 

entire trip was any hostility shown, jT—IJjJji £k T %
this being in Victoria Hall here, and ' 
that by only a few.

The Daily News, in referring to •
That meeting, placed the responsi- | 
bility on the entire audience. As a 
matter of fact, comparatively very ; 
few in the audience participated or 
approved of the diabolical tactics, j 
which were aimed principally at the

......... : ....$1.25 and $1.50

l')
BURIN

- 1288

1182 I building plant. Three well-eqpipped
uild-

Harris (Opp.) ........
Foote (Govt.) .........
Cheeseman (Govt.) 
Chafe (Opp.W.........

s(r. 1

:

HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world and large coal sheds. Public 
ing with Court-room and Gîfe-ern- 
ment Departmental offices. Sic 
phone, local and long distance coh- 
nection with St. John’s and Bell Is-

1150 1 
1142 1

Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point.
le-*

i
HARD WORK moans SUCCESS but you will NEVER 

I be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 
"*if you require HEALTH and STRENGTH use

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

wise. NOTICE!GEORGE’S
Downey (Go\t.) ..................... ........... !5ir
McDonnel (Opp.) .......- ’............... 1083 land. Two hotels. Splendid inland

I fishing a few miles distant.

Several schooner owners are busy 
j getting their crafts and boats ready 

for the coming summer’s fishing or 
freighting operations.

BONAVIST4^ All persons having claiiik against 

the Estate of the late George Hier- 

lihy, Merchant, Bay Roberts, are re-

I

Heed the Old 
Proverlv

I
............ 304S ‘
.... r....  2950 *
... ____  2932 !
...... , .... 2628
..... ... 2498 |
........... 2458

Coaker (Govt.) ..............
R. Winsor (Govt.) ......
Abbott (Govt.) ...............
Monroe (Opp.) ..............
Little (Opp.) ....... . .......
Winsor (Opp.) ...............

'
Prime Minister.

jîlj'liree people natrowly escaped be

ing, killed when a horse (driven by 
Mr. John Cave became frightened and 
then became unmanagable. Mrs. John! 
Caveand Mrs. Rebecca Morgan were 
in the carriage andswere thrown from 
the vehicle. Mrs. Morgan is now at 
her home in this town suffering from 
several injuries while the other occu- 

I pants received nothing more than a 
. bad shaking up and shock.

We must not forget the noble band
who composed the various quested to furnish same to the underof men

committees. The work accomplished sjgncd immediately, 
by those comprising these commit
tees were of paramount importance • 
to the success of the campaign. The 

too, throughout the district 1

EDWARD J. FRENCH,
Bay Roberts.Dr. F. Stafford & Son P. O. Box too.FORTUNE BAY

675 i women,
manifested their great interest in 
everything pertaining to the success 
of the campaign, and assisted the people can

VWarren (Govt.)
jOuterbridge (Opp..) .................- 339
' The total vote polled was 2034-

t.4...

Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggists ’ “The Guardian,” a newspaper the 
trust.

“NEVER PUT OFF Ttt.L TO- 
! MORROW WHAT Y OILCAN DO 

TO-DAY.” /St. John’s, Newfoundand
PLACENTIA AND ST. MARY’S

Sullivan (Opp.) r........
Walsh (Opp.) ..............
Sinnott (Opp.) ...........
Bonia (Govt.) .....— ...
Browne (Govt.) ........
Bindon (Giovt.) ...........

FOGO

Grimes (Govt.).............
Lang (Opp.) ..................

Department of Agriculture 
and Mines

29634’-'

* IT WILL SAVE Y<JU MONEY!........  2890
2737

We are offering our/large Stock of....  944
804 i v
668 Dy Goods 

i Boots and Shoes 
Groceries, etc
AT OUR UttJAL LOW CUT 

BRICES.

OBEY TOE IMPULSE:

SEEDS1121
855)

I me usual ; stocks of 
SEEDS have arrived and are 
tor Sale, at the Department 
Seed Roortv_,

FRESHTWILLINGATEr Brown (Govt.) ..... 
Jones (Govt.) .......
Barnes (Govt.) .....
Ayre (Opp.) ..........
Peters (Opp.) -,.....
Short (Opp.) .........

.......  3491 i
...... 3343 I*

3406

Most Wonderful 
Bread you ever baked.

.... 17841
..... 1678
___1632Makes uy Now*

Nor Price on PET MILK 

WhdRsale and Retail.
Asie us

Albert J. Bayly,BURGEO AND POILE’.

........... 880
......... V843 ‘ J. JARDINE & SON Secretary of Agricu ItureSmall (Govt.) .............

Chambers (Opp).........
V*I i
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he Guardian/
1

********************
I ADVERTISING RATES: 4*
j. For display advertisements, ’50cts. T 
^ per inch for first insertion, 2Sets 7 

for continuations, also yearly rates ÿ

4-SUBSCRIPTION RATES : ^
j. $1.00 per year to any part ,of 2,
J, Nfld. (post free). To Canada, U.S. 1 
J. A. and Great Britain $1.50. .î.

1^
%
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1

VOL. 12, NO 14 BAY ROBERTS,* Nfld., FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1923 PRICE; TWO CENTS. $1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.To United States and Canada $1.50 a Year
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/j 0/r\3> the guardian.
9T

"And my life lias been all action, 
privation, vail, alternate hope and dc-' 
>pair; 1 hate' had no time to think.) 
upon anyhiii j happening to my dark j 

\\ hat a blind reckless fool 1 ; 
haw been! Three years ;qtd a half | 
and not one line—one word from her I 

or from any mortal creature who

C. & A. DAWEJ. ■

LUCY GRAHAM’S 
= = SECRET- -

♦

Our Prices and Qualities are Right formg.

Provisions, G-roceriesand
ed for better fortune, and xyhen that j In thu agitation of his mind he be-| it wTOOCLS
came 1 wrote telling her 1 would be; gun to walk rapidly up and down the i w WWWeW*

be in England almost as soon as my | lonely deck, the governess following, | WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OF 
1 ' letter, and giving her an address at it ' and trying to soothe him.

coffce-Jiousc in London where she; "1 swear to.you, Miss Morlcy," Ire 
could write to me telling nie where to said, "until you spoke to me to-night

find her, though she is hardly likely ; I never fell one shadow of fear, and , vnr Anils ti fiiTTI m»rv , rrv , xttv
to have left lier fathers house.” now *1 have that sick, sinking dread j J DULo, GUILD LvEjS AND MEN, AND OPFLK

He fell into a reCe'fie after1 this, ! in my heart which you talked of an VOL A V\ [DE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT

-puffed meditath ley at li.is cigar! HP i hour ago. Let me alone please, to jj> |> ( ) tyj j y TT E S F
companion did not disturb him. The get over it my own way.” .Mr A ” •
last ray of summer daylight had died idle drew silcnllf away from him j 5

. out, apdll' k|le.ligh_of'lb . .crescent ailtl swtrvA hcrse«f% the side of the JuSOOtiS RP6
streets, with the snow drilling m moon on,y remained. v.L-l. looking ox into the water. M ■ '4f!k ,

"n l,Ul' ,UU' lu|u Presently George 'I alboys tiling v.eorgi Talbovs, walked backward 3tr ‘is*. /mi « q MO ^ A/X/Ines- m gny heart. I be old man was suvay bis i^qtr. and turning . a the imd ArwpiV for soine time, with bis 5 UaFail Le0Cl ,

governess, cried abruptly, "Miss Mor- In :id bein'upon his breast, looking
leX” if when 1 get 'to England, 1 neither to the right nor the left, but
hear that anythig has happened my; in about a quarter of an hour lie re-

wilh the baby on mi bieast. 1 sat wjfe, I -hall fall down dead." ' turned to the spot where the gover-

S,„. Turn on the «.earn a„d/„s= as much asyou heed have : ")) I ' »,.XSZ■ ^ "Z ...... . - „e -aid-
for the quantity of livers you hav^ in your pan- Bdi^until tint white •her better than now, when I seem- w m nol afnirt , 1h:. ..pravint;. for „,.v

scum floats off (which will take about thirty minutes.) Don’t forget I ed.to.desert her; that I wn- going to voitd our power of endurance. 1 see
tostir the livers, and see th at tpose in the bottom and those around try;my fortune in the n. w world, and a]] ,,(.vhat», i

hat if 1 succeeded I should iconic bac-k 
to bring her plenty and happiness; 
but that if 1 failed I should never 
look uiioii her face again. I divided 
the remainder of our money—some- ; 
thing over forty pounds—into two 
equal portions, leaving one for her 
and putting tire remainder in my pock ■ 
et. ! kclt down and pray fed for my j ... 

wife and child, with my head upon 
the while coiinterpai|e that covered ff 
them.' 1 wasn't much" af a praying

blit God knows | ! ^3^I 

I kissed'j i j 

her once and the baby once, and.tlicn :! *
v ; I't out of the roooni. The dining j 
room door was open and the old man ! 

warm w:i'nodding, over, liis èaper. He look- I

j write and tell her that 1 was fighting ! kows of her.

; hard with despair and death, I wait- : may not have happened?”
\Heaven above! what(Continued. )

FOR ;Suppose 1 stole away from my 
darling, leaving her safe under her 
father's roof, and went and made 
fortune in thw39*c.\v xyorld, and came 
back in a twelvemonth to throw it ! 
into her lap; for 1 was so sanguine 
in those days that 1 counted on mak 
big my fortune in a t ear or so. 
thanked the man lor his information 
and late at night -trolled homeward 
It was hitter winter weather, but 
had been too full if passion to feel 
Cold, and 1 walked through the quiet

Making Cod Liven Oil
For the BOOTSGuidance of ianu 

facture rs i

I1st. The manager it/charge of factory must see that the livers 
are fresh; that all brown or poor livers arc thrown out; that there 
is no gall bladder attached to any livers. ,, ,

2nd. The good livers must then be washed in a tub of clean 
fresh water.

The pan iti wntetr

/

■ivers arc boiled must be perfectly
clean inside, before any livers are placed in it.

4th. Before you start to boil apy livers, you must have suffi.

sitting drinking. hv;vidy-:ind-Water 
in the little dining-room; and my 
vyife was upstairs sleeping peacefully,

3rd.
BY THE MANUFACTUR 
ERS. WE HAVE ALSO 
L( )TS OF LOG A L MAN U 
FACTURE!) BOOTS .AT 

RIGHT PRICES. COME AND SEE OUR STOCK.
The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER 
GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all sizes. They arc 
stylish and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $7 50

A -J

cient steam. t:o.t4:r.
y

w

lie spoke in a voice little above a 
saw his face tnef- 
moonlight.

m a- melacholy whisper, and she 
light : for-the long monotony of my fahly calm' in tin 
life has given me too much time to-

the sides are brought into direct contact with the steam all the time.
6th. Turn the steam off, ^.nd allow all to settle, not exceeding 

five minutes, according to capacity of liver boiler.
7th. Then you dip all the oil you can get. which is the finest 

white oil. Put tfiis oil in a cooTmgrtan'k tirade of galvanized iron, 
and let the oil remain there till next morning. Don’t, forget to put a 
straining cloth over the cooling tank before you put any oil in, s0 
that it will catcli any bits of blubber;-allow to remain 12 or 14 hours, 

longer if possibles then dtp from cooling tank and strain through 
double calico bag, inside bag to be one inch smaller all around; then 
strain iato a tin shute under the hags, the cask to he at the end of

(To bo continued.)think oyer my troubles.”

Men’s Spring 
Suits

Vj&Xi ONLY 15 50 per Suit
10T j Special lot of Men’s Dark 

Brown Boots..

' f

Your Satisfaction ouror
/

First Thought.man at ordinary t’lneki 
that was heartfelt, prayer. . S6.20the shute with a funnel, to lead oiljinto cask 

covered with cneese cloth. y {
When you have dipped th(mfinest oil £|-om the top of the

which funnel to be
/ /. Ladies High and Low Shoes,\

Hello!

see those Solid Leather Bot
toms and Soft Uppers 
per pair. .

8th.
liver oiler pan, take all the blubber from the Aan while it is 
The oil from this blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes.

nth. Then clean ),our liver pan with warm water and washing 
eowder. Have it bright and clean for the afxt boiling.

' 10th. Every bag, cloth, tank, funnel an
only with warm water, soap and water. Soda must ndt be used.

The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use 
of tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and 
destro}- its fine flavor. Keep alj oi. in barrels in a cool place, an^ 
covered from the sun.

»
ied uy as he heard my -ley in the pas 

and asked niNvb i e -i
............S3-15

Was go
ing "To have a smoke in the street,' 
I answered; and as ibis was a rc.tii- 

liabit of mine h< believed

sage,

Men's and Boy’s Oi 
Goats 2.25 to 4.75 

Stair Carpet 39c yd

Marshall’s
Next door to Pubic 

Buiding

VICTOR
FLOUR,

ian, ffrust be washed mon
'Three nights after I \\ ; 
bound for Melbourne—a steerage pas 
senger. with a digger's tools for my 
baguage, and about -twi n -hillings in 
my pocket."

"And you succeed*!?" asked 
. Xlorley.

me.
out at sea, I HAVE. A TELEPHONE IN MY 

HOME!

H&weYou?
It's 'the liandiest thing about our 
House. \\'^ can talk to almost any- 
bodV in any time. It saves
'.tips and time,- and offers the surest 
protection against' fire- and sickness. 
No, it’s not expensive,. It's the. cheap
est,' b.csl thing roti can get!

V

V

,4Miss
DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

jSt. John’s. "Not till I had long despaired of 
success; not until poverty and 1 had 
become s'ucli old coippaions and .bed
fellows that looking back at my past 
life, ! wondered whether that • d,'.sit
ing, rveklcs"* extravagant, luxurious, 
eiiaiiipagiK-dri-.iking dragoon could 
! ave really been the same man who 
sat on tin- damp, ground gnawing a 
n.okly crust in.the wilds ' of the-hew 
world. 1 elung to the memory of my 
darling, and'tX trust that T Intel in 
he r love- and truth was the one key- 

kept the fabric of my pa
ie togethe r—the one star that .lit the 

thick darkiles.- of the- future-. T was 
liail-lellow-well-mvl with bad men; I 
was in tlu- centre' of riot, drunken 
n -- and eh bttcliery but the purifying 
influence of my love kept me from all. 
Thin and gaunt, the h: 1 --tarveel stnrv 
e el shadow of what I on re had been, 1 
saw myself one elay in a hroke-n bit 
of lookingglass and was frightened by 
my own face. But I tnile d eon .through 
■all; through disapn. .intment and de
spair, minimalism, lexer, ^starvation; 
net the ve ry gates of de ath, 1 toiled e#n 
«.cadily to the end; and ;u the e-ml I 
e- oiiqucre d.”"

lie' was so brave in his energy and 
determination, in his inotul trimni)h 
of success, and in the knowledge of 
tin- difficulties lie had vanquished that 
tlie pale governess could only look at 
him in wondering admiration.

"How brave you xveu !" she- said.

“Brave!” he cried, xeitli- a joyous 
peal of laughter; "wasn't I working 
for my darling? Through all the 
dreary time of that probation, her

SI

m&ty' DO IT TO-DAY! 
AVALON TELEPHONE COM

PANY LIMITED.

.AN NUCOA
JOHN PARSONSIN NEWFOUNDLAND. \

Fov Salting’ Scotch Pack
^^xHepping’

WATCHTHIS
SPACE

Aio look for 
Big" Special

Next week,
ft. ft. KEEFE

We take pleasure in announcing 
appointment of — I-------- MM. ansajâliaïïEST^jisgJânâgns

:

Soper & Moore
as exclusive distributors of The Liverpool & London &

*

Globe Insureanc Co. Ltd.

Tne World Auxiiiarylnsu ance 
Corporation Ltd.

i.

NucoaOne barrel salt to five and a half-barrels herring—Large Fulls.
One parrel salt to six barrels herring—Medium Fulls.
One barrel salt to six and a half barrels herring—Matt Fulls.
This amount of salt is for dredging and laying on rows only. It 

does not take into account that put on the herring before gibbing.
All salt falling off hewing in rousing tu^s is put on rows as you 

pack unless very dirty 
good the same amount, or otherwise you could not have any fixed 
rule on salt.

Matt Fulls

for all Newfoundland.

Order from your Grocer; he
* has it.

, NUCOA is packed inin that case, you have to makeor scîT Coley s Point One pound Cartons - 30 lbs to 
Two “
Five “

case
- 60 lbs to case
- 60 lbs to case

W. & I. BOWERiNGMilt or/roe 
Milt oil r^e

12inches long and upwards. Milito/roc

10U ynches long.
Medium Fu'ls. .. . 11YJ inches long 
Large Fulls
Medium Filling. . . 11>Âinches long and upward 
Large Filling .... 12 lA i

THE NUGOA BUTTER CO. British Fire Offices.
Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losses 

Liberally and Promptly Settled

Repairers of all kinds of 
MARINE AND STATIONARY

ENGINES.

4«

Ü & V?
is long and upwards 

Filling Fish may be branded as Switch Cure without the Crown

can be used as Scotch

Ail Outpcit Orders careful";-.’a!tend

ed to
'Tlw Miolesom. .... j >r Brand'

SOPER & MOORECOLEY’S POINT SOUTH, 
Bay Roberts, Nfid.

Brand. |
xNo drowned, stale, or scaleless hiring 

Pack, nor herring in half frozen state.
The ro >t cause of light salting is to come as near as possible to 

the pleasing of the palat-- of the consumer; and if .we hear in mind 
that over three-fourths of all Scotch-Pac

* Wholesale Grocers St. John’s, N.F SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

Bowring Bros Ltd. St. John’s Nfld YJust Opened
A LARGE STOCK OF

Spring Goods

Just Landedpretty xHiite hand scenn il beckoning 
me on to^a happy" fiiturt. Why,#

AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.
erring are consumed as à 

tonic before the mid-day meal, just as they Vome out of the barrel, 
without any fire cooking, we can see the retison at a glance for the 
right salting. The herring is dressed by tit/ head and the tail being 
cut off, the main bone taken out. It is thenLut into squares of about 
one inch, and is served with vinegar and o

Ex S.C. HERTHA
have seen her tinder nt\ wretched 
canavas tent sitting by my side, xvith 
her boy in her anus, as plainly as I 
had ever seen her iit the one happy 
yuar of our xvedded life. At last, one 
dreary foggy morning, just three

700 tons 
Best

North Sydney

*

We Are Now Offerings
condiments. Thig 

gives power to the stomach to digest the following meal and keeps
MARKED AT

months ago, with a drizzling rajn 
welting tnc to the skin tip to my neck ; 
in clay and mire, half-starved, enfeeb 1
led by fever, stiff with rheumatism, ai T „

Ladies’ Spring Coats

LOW PRICESthe consumer in the best of health.s SCREENEDPeople with bad stomachs please note that/the art of cooking 
and eating right is iust as essential as the art of curing; and based 
on the best medical directions, and with the chemical analysis of the 
onstituent parts of herring as a food ever kept before the consumer, 
wse need not be surprised that the people who eat most herring 
he most healthy and efficient. (

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

Boots and Shoes 
and ReadymadesCOALmonster nugget turned up under my j 

spade, and I xvas in one minute the |

richest man in Australia 1 fell down j Ladies’ Low Shoes
on the xvet clay, xvith my lump of j 
gold iit; the bosom in pu y shirt, and, !
for the first time in my life, cried like j « -, — e
a child. I traveled post-haste to -AaSC Sb XlSSOIu

Sydey, realized my price, which was j j, z
xvorth upward of ao.ooolbs, and a fort-» ! IH6Ilw 01
night afterward took my passage for !
England in this vessel; and in ten : 
days—in ten days I shall sec my darl j 
ing.”

‘‘But in all that time did you 
xvrite to your wife?"

“Never, 'till the night, before I left-!' : " ------------- " " ~ A4 horsepower “Atlantic” Motor
Sydney. I could not xvrite xvhen every ; “The Guardian,” a nexvspaper the Engipe. In lisp only 4 months. In 
thing looked so black. 1 could not people can trust. good condition Apply at this office.

Ladies"Hats

ZTricolette Waistsare I
THE

— ALSO —Avalon Coal Co.St John’s

Beds and Mattresses
At Greatly Reduced 

Prices.
George Hierlihy

.

LIMITEDF. GORDON BRADLEY, LL.B., For Sale POUND GOODS BAY ROBERTS«
Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, etc.

Parcel of Land in Bay Roberts; also 
I Dwelling House fn Conntry Road, to 
I be removed from land; Moving Pic- 
I tur<? Machine; Gas Light and Fillms; 
I Aerated Water Plant, suitable for an 

' outport; one Sleigh. For particulars

Jas. S SnowRENOUF BUILDING, 

Duckworth Street,

•ST. JOHN’S.
P. O. BOX 1270.

For Sale!never -
OP.’P. BANK of NOVA SCOTIA

%
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Y1 °n<i> THE GUARDIAN. V Si

1Heed the Old 
Proverb

Bay RobertsTHURSDAY, OCT. .:4THf Journal of Rev. Henry GordonBefore Buying Your Got clear of tin brook by 
ami ran tt|> White Bear River. An
chored off Charlie LearniiuA, and 
rowed ftp to theboid t.nan Learning >. 
Alphonzo had’ just brought home a 
couple of deer, which lie had 
whilst they were sw imming the river. ■ 
One was an old stag, with a magni-

10.30,

BAX, ROBERTS, population about 
_>6oo. : With Coley's Point, Country 
Road and Sliearstown, places adja
cent to Bav\Roberta, the population, 
is over 4,000. Sixty "miles west of 
St. John’-. Beautifully situated as a 
town. -Splendid - harbor. ■ Railway 
and coastal transportation facilities. 
Bank. Three High Schools. Cable 
Station of the Western Union. Tele
graph Co.

• fishery busim
and. one veneer factory. Electric 

•ere lights and power Churches, schools,

{Lumber W cDXLSDAY/OCT. 16TH,I (Continued!

The population is small, and pco-
I

I /Got 
W eatlier

correspondence day. 
big- bunch.

A shot
pic have to bury their dtvn dead, ! through a 
unless 1 happen to be within reach, j * to Any.

Nearly every liny settlement has its THURSDAY, OCT. 17TH.

t

I’all and get our PKK’ ES ou^ any of the following.

Matched Lumber, Fancy Ceiling 
Clapboard, dressed and undressed 
Framing, 2 x 4, 2 x 5, 2 x 6 and up to 2x10 
Shingles and^Palings.
Door and Window Finishs 

In fai t, we can supply you with almost anything m hif, 
Spruce and Vine Lumber.

NEVER PUT OFF TILL TO

MORROW WHAT YOU CAN DO 

TO-DAY.”

f,cent pair ot horns. A meal of \eni-
All hand*most welcome

crvicc after tea. It looks
Burial-ground, a fact which is to he , son was

A moderate day. Finished 
correspondence * in the

111 - came in tor s 
morning. • to scv A\\ the boats comiivg up1 deplored.

Mercantile and general
After dinner towed t oinpany s scow t]l(j r;vcr 

harbour and returned J
IJ yVILL. SAVE YOU MONEY! 

We are offering our large Stock of

! m'URSDAY, OCX. xoTH. Two lumber mills-
F R I DAN ," OUT. 25THacro.-s the 

with a load of 230 turns of wood.X.Fine morning, with moderate 
.V . breeze. Started oil on another

hard in the night, ami li
(.u;lt , jccuiii on ice on -tile river. and frttlcrnal societies. Farming and 

. , . 1 Ivul forgotten to drain off the water live -ock and poultry raising. Boat
itusy mdoor, during morning. In £. And in ' conseuuencc the ' building plak Three well-equipped

.mernoon « inspected .on.e • - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ large coal shcds. Public Build-
wlndi had>been ji u„ 1 .-.ation of several kettle's: of boiling , Ing with Court-room and Govern-

abotit 9,30, and ment Dvpartmcntal offices. Tele-
distance con- «

i- ro/.eMouldings. IU|v 1 FRIDAY , OCT. 18TH.
wood expedition. Unable to gel

procured an old open

WHS

Dy Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Groceries, etc.

scow, we
i boat, which we loaded as far a, we , t]K. 

We shipped 175 sticks. Halt-dare;
way home our iPtv began to settle ,0llvVl i\ncc for our Cemetery.

posts

Ot awaywater, We
made Scpcralion Paint in time for 1 phone, local and Ion 
dinner. Evensong at Fred Brown's j unction with St. John's and Bell 1s- 
lioi,se After service, 1 asked till the j land. Two hotels. Splendid inland - 
men to give to-morrow to the partly \ fishing a few miles distant, 

finished
most desirable to compte

down in the. watt1-, and before long ; The old w ooden fence it fast giving 
completely submerged'. By means 01 oll(( ;Lnd we are planning to put 1141 
heaving off the- wood, we were able u|re in it, place. Paid a round ot 
to keep her level with the sur lace Gsils ill the evening, 
and so get lier .to the land. Hand
ling the wet wood, and sticking il

John Bishop’s Lumber Mill
AT OUR USUAL LOW CUT 

PRICES.

OBEY THE IMPULSE:<scbool-châl>el, which it

X
SAX L RiJAV, OCT. 19TH.

1KAY ROBERTS. ■ Buy Now.up on the pile was dirty work. Acted a, arbiter in a local dispute

M3A SATURDAY, OCT. jh'i-C
Ointe a hatch of snow fell "in A11 > 

all hand, tun id up

‘ and was glad to lino success, 
great crowd had' gathered in to haul 

a up |he Company's schooner
fliis is always the first of our 
and everybody turns

FRIDAY," OCT: 11 Til. Ask us for Price on PET MILK 

Wholesale and Retail.

til;■iliiiMonuments - Headstones iiii ï"This- night. However,
for work. 1 caul-work like 
very good fun, and it dov-n ! take , 

something done. By. the | [,
building com- V

.Xlient the morning at mv desk, 
piace which I seldom find turn to ro. "

::tin 1!

ti. J. JARDINE & SONÎ Manual labour isoccupy nowadays, 
sweet and honest, and one is ready

ant tohauls, 
assist.

to do it always, hut my real' useful- j„ t]u. ;01,. 
ness to my people suffers from it.
If the Church would help me to brought from 
keep a nian, 1 could devote my time -chool. 
more to the Spiritual work -which 
1 so long to do.

Head stone or Monument, send toIf you want a first-class spent long to gotMost of the day was
111 the evening, sbnie of .evening, we 

us ringed til, the new desks which J pletcly covert
St. John's for the and the felt nailed

had theChislett’s Marble Works »
d -round and on top, 

to tin roof: 
c All that 
Just lit-

fiiv over

'1Dizfcajpi.h* mv r.i !

:4l*:
'W

■ - vi

1on
i-To.Qr.iiig and -ealutg-a'

’ main to la 
dark, wt 'left tin point anti 
to Dove Brook.

the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK inWe carry 
the City.

done now.
SC X i )A N , Ok 1 . 20X II. We offer the following to the buy

ing public at 
DICED PRICES:

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed. SPECIALLY RE-day but chilly. A good 
crowd attended Mattins. About ü:0- , SCX DAN . OCX . 27XX I 
the mail boat “Sagona'* arrived bring- 

CalhCehist for

V"FineSA XL KUAN, OCT. uX 11. :
Our Carving and Lettering plea ses everyone, 

orders for

We arc now booking i!
.$2 30 to $2.80in r pair ..

Ladies' Boots, regular $4.00 per
Blanket-,Made ],reparations for a nil,

dawn into Gros water Bay, \%hcre I ing v. Batten,
School-room ' Grosw.ilvr Bay. The war

though cold. .Uattm- 
.-Vitef dinner 

. with

linv^weathcr. >:! wour
I livoook, 10.30.Spring Delivery. still at D.yvi

$3.30n e w s pair. Now
Ladies' Singlets. Regular price 

90c. Now 
Men's Working Pants, per pr....$2.00

am trying to put up a 
in an Esquimaux settlement, at. Cara continues good/

of the people ’ came* o.\ ; 
to Separation Point 

F'.ven.sOiig again at

■^4 ilUTHVV 

dAîstiwii .
\ Limxtku

! list pi in it ops;.
Ill ES LEY

V.LTT.
! i gpllOP ( iiNHC

Broker.

so liveJ
I orDESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own worjc sent cverywher FREE. 

Write to

me
My plan is to take a littlewalla.

ten-foot punt with a - camp, stove 
and stock of grub—to go down 
w ith these on next "Seal ' as far as Son,
Rigolet. There to leave "Seal" and had void. Our newspapers 
work my way home along the coast,, a serious epidemic which s 1 -1.-,"s ' 
or by a lucky chance run up against Newfoundland and otlici paits ot tin ^ 
another mail steamer. "Si. Helen" . world. One hopes that it will not n.;ulv formed. 

J was impossible, on account of en- rgacli doxNn heie, hut the fact -hal 

countering ice condition
parution were complete by evening wilii it look- ominous.

...70cDove BrookMOXIXAN, OUT. 21'vSX' . 3-P
at .030.

' 100IMm -Rain and wind from thy S. \\
...$1.25 and $1.50Overalls .,........

Also, OATS, BRAN, CERNMEAL 

and VICTOR FLOUR.

Chislett’s Marble Works the people are sick with a \|uXDAY, OCX.- 28 I'll 
retale oi KIMLeft "Dove BrookMilder weather.

, for Barrow Brook. All along 
shore a wide fringe ot ice.had al

a-bore,

P. O. Box 86.208 Water Street, ST. -JOHN’S HEAL.U 9-3.0

GUS PARSONSlie mBcmrrrtmic?,
: MASSlM.OX.avSA.-jHad rvtce

Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point.American Pond iorthen we went to 
the night.Reid Newfoundland Co. Ltd. t- •••........downthe steamers crew are p.vevisog, 7.30.All pie- ;■ sonii vl

NOTICE!PL' ESD.VN , OCX. 29Ti 1 •
Indian 11 arbour in dyad 

calm. Off -to the southward we could 
becalmed and

the Sr. Bernard,
expected vessel.

and just, after dark "Seal" arrived, 
bringing a great load of Freight and 
the best of war news. \Yc rejoiced 
over the withdrawal of Bulgaria and 
X'urkey from the -side of Germany. 
Almost at the same time, he news 
came in that a girl had died at 
Goose Cove, some five miles away'

Ran out 01! TUESDAY, OCT. 22X D

W. T. à E.
lowering

10 close down 
reasons.

sehoncre a large
ed that she was

1 find :t m v -ary
All persons having claims against 

the Estate of the late George Hier- 

iiliv, Merchant, Bay Roberts, are rc- 

to furnish .-aim- to the under

Railway and Steamship 
Service •

Travel and Ship your Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship 
Service. It affords its patrons 
the speediest, safest and best 
Service.

Imy Parsonage tor many 
am e

guess

Mr. Clarke's iongxpecling to carry .ayg-my post 
pom d n ip 10 the other hay, and may I yfui lunch and a 
spend the fall there. It means a big cross
wrench to part with my house-keeper anchored just off tm 1 *'x ' ' " , . 

and 1 felt it my -duty to postpone j and ]|(.r oW f;lthcr_ One lut- bee,.', j. hoiriv Everybody gathered at '-Id 
my trip .till later and help the. poor, ^,)y pry coinfortable. Tomorrow Jim Williams: for service. I:c. t-

lasi trip round itl\vays 011c recognised house m eiuh

ttlenvent where the parson 
is held.

short service,- w ■ 
.'"hit - anded the. North. River que ty d 

signecfNiimncdiatcly.CONTRACTORS AND 

BUILDERS. 

BOAT BUILDING A 

SPECIALTY.

EDWARD J. FRENCH,

P. O. Boy ton. Bay Roberts.
folk-out. 1 I start off one my

' Sandwich .Bay, and l^sliall carry R'v- , yj h 
1 becca Bird and he old n an, with all 

Calm and overcast. Less people ! lhcjr b|ltvngiiigs right up to their 
in Cartwright now. Mattins

SUNDAY' . OCT. 13TH. Res, and where servie;
board "St. Helen" for the 

Roly fell' very .-ick, .so I stay- 
going all

si - -y Have you said it with One Dollar 
yet? If you want to keep Bay Rob
erts on the map, do it. But DO IX'

tur ’ting on

Bay Roberts W.i0-3° ; Foils; at Dove Brook. nigh 1.
ed 111> keeping tin stoveEvensong 6.30.

; \V l-.DX l-.SDAN , OCT. 23RD.
night.MONDAY, OCT. 14TH. zNOTIrE(To he continvrd.)Up early. A dead calm morning, 

with a keen frost in the air. 
busy time getting- all tin 
hoard, a- the old man and his

both too sick to do aything.

An uneventful day. Had a

BorrowerTUESDAY, OCT. 13TH.

To Owners- and Masters of
British Ships

nasty ! morning, raining 
.About 10.

I 30 the funeral party arrived very- 

wet and miserable.
* going in St. Helen's cabin and1 trails 

I ferred them all on board, lashing 

the coffin on the deck-house. ■ After 
a rather stormy passage we landed 

I on- the point of Northi River, and 

dug the grave in beautiful soft sand 
Home again by 4.0.

wen
Rol' Bird conies with me for the bay 
trip, Alee having departed 011 the "Na 
scopiej' Got away about 8.45. towing 
two heavily laden boats astern, 
spit nil id time Up the bay, tor which I 

thankful. Ran right, into

A very 
and strong N.F.. breeze borrower of this 

think it is an
If you1 arc a 

Paper, efton't y*ou 
injustice to the atari who is pay
ing for it* lie may Jh' looking ' 

for it at this very motnent. •

Make it a regular visitor 1° >"0llr 
home. The subscription pi 

investmerct that will i\

Reid Newioundand Co. Ltd 1 got a stove
Had Owners and Masters oi British Ships is called 

Lthe “Merchant Shipping Act, 1814.""
A Ship'Wfelong-itlg' lo a British Subject shall hoist the

The attention
to tlie 74th Section oDove

and scraping over 
By this means wo

was
1« Brook, bumpily 

the sand bar
able to land close up to Birds

/ 0;
-tee im proper national colors A 

on a signal t
including any vessel tXdcr the command of an officer of His 
Majesty’s navy or full pay. and

( b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering nr 

leaving any British Port.Victor de to her by one of. His Majesty’s ships,anX 1 awere
hOii-e and unship our cargo in comfor yoh well

11FStall’s Books c).
f .
! M
:\; '

<j*Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General. 
Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept..-, 1917, in connection with the 
Social Congress, says:

“Stall’s Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for such a 
ong time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe 
they have acaimplished great good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the same time with sufficient frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate’ 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there is proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the 
case may be.”

: 2 If default is made on board any ship in complying with 
this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable to 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessàry for every British Ship to hoist 
the colon’rs/and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a 
vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be .fired ypon,

H. W.. LeMESSUElER,
Registrar of Shipping

L
L 'J £ I

The King of 
Flours.

1ERBA! >4 k'

-
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-4 Real Economyj. v.j t oi
. / res*.

Cor.:.
mailer1 1w

f Tells How
Cakes ©1: txi h, 

are bert. : : :

. /ib of C*ke w 
:c/all people 1 
r . Royal 1

?5 ' àGEORGE NEAL Limited
So said the ‘Man of the 

when he t^èted
iWholesale Only, What a Young Man Ought to Know, , 

by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding
Price, postpaid ............ • ................. $1.25

“What a Young Woman Ought to Know, 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloth
binding. Price, postpaid............  $1.25

“What a Young Husband Ought to 
Know,” by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cloth
binding. Price, postpaid............. $1.25

Young Wife Ought to Know,” 
Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth 

. $1.25

House' 
the delicious flavor of the 
bread made frond I

&Jas. G. BaggsNotice sPEGis. i::."

FOR LAY'; L
m

iIS

$CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes,

Turnings and all inside 
finishings.

Upholstering and Furniture Mak
ing and Repairing.

Undertaking a Specialty.
Gaskets and Coffins always on 

hand.
SHOP : Water St., Bay Roberts

VA
One month after date hereof appli

cation will be made to His Excellency 
the Govcror in Council for the right 
to cut timber over the following area 
at Glenwood, bounded North by land 
of Newfoundland Telegraph Com- 

Sduth by land of Edward Sin-

I
- -—x ^‘WhW a 

by Or. 
binding. Price, postpaid

"
V

VBI
v : m«
- ■ .: l

it* mStall’s Pastor’s Pocket Record. An indis
pensable book for every pastor who 
values method and thoroughness in his
work. Full leather, postpaid.............. 50
Rev. J. R. Miller, D.D., says: “Very

Just 'what

IWQ\l c ? i»i-pany,
nott, East by the Gander River and 
West by land of Horwood Lumber 
Company and Newfoundland Tim
ber Estates and containing twenty

v
Vh ■ l-complete and satisfactory, 

every pastor needs.” It» t

Sent, postpaid, to any address 
on receipt of price.

THE GUARDIAN OFFICE 
Bay Roberts.

square miles, more or less.
JOS. M. CURRAN,

*-—- -one
i

W. A. Munn, Wholesale Agentci—' l
Gn-ibo. 4 K

April 20ih/ 4923. I
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1 OjryQ> THE GUARDIAN.
* Obituary |"Si IB/- X TB£ GUARDIAN. Publie OpinionjBrigus Boy

Is Successhi
m

t If Aa %There passed^ peacefully away dry 
Saturday May Jth, one of the oldest / 0 
citizens of Bay Roberts in the person If / 
of Mr. Robert Russell. Deceaed had I f 
been failing fin health (for the past I » 
year or two, and on May 5th, he was / 

called to his eternal frewrd. The late M 
Mr. Russell was the youngest son of I 
the latç Edwa -d and Elizabeth Rus- 

d reached the ripe old age of 
r. C. E. Russell, J. P., is a

C. £. Russell -
•. ---- --------- - -

Issued eVery Saturday from the office 
• of publication, Water St. Bay Roberta, 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 

• , of Nfld. $1.00 per year. To Canada* 
United States,. Great Britain, etc. 
$1.60 per year, postpaid. All subscrip, 
tions payable in advance.

ADvmmânte Rates — For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
q OOted for six ot twelve months.

We do hot hold ourselves responsible 
for "the opinions of onr correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 50 cents 
par insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, $1.0(1.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
atei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

• Proprietor >- ~ —

The way to get rid of folly is to 
get rid of vain expectations and of 
thoughts " that don’t agree with the 
nature of things. The men who had 
true thoughts about water end what 
it would do when turned into, steam 
made themselves a great power in the 
world by, creating à force to turn the 
wheels of industry.

But the-steam engine would not be 
turning -the wheels of industry* if 
men had had false notions about the 
way water and steam would act.

All thoughts about voting, and dis
tricts, and parliaments and the rest 
of it are engines, and the water or 
steam which is to work them must 
come out of human nature, out of 
men’s passions, feelings, desires.

% /

-0SKt
vVe arc indebted to a reader lor a 

copy ol "The Cable Kccorder in 
winch the following article appears. 
It is wittf feelings ot pride we read 
the c 
another
credit to the land ot his birth.
"A great weakness ot numan nature 

often shows itself through an inher
ent desire to delve into the lives of 
those whose determined efforts have

of Thomas Jb. Foiey— 
ewfoundlanticr who docs

areer
A4 Electrifÿ!

Notice the Lighting 
Equipment

K- - - • sell, «yi 
1 77~MrF
nephew.

His funeral 
late residence

t
took place from his 

to the S. A. Citadel

THE REAL SPRING TONICfollowed by a large concourse of cit- 
nnaliy been crowned with success, sq j iiens> testifyihg to the esteem in 
while this, spirit is still strong, we which he was held by them. The 
will turn the spotlight on the early [ service at the Citadel was conducted 
struggles of the Superintendent of I.by Adjt. Oakje, S. A., who left an 
the Central Cable Office. impressive message with the congre-

claims 1 gation.

WHEREVER YOU
is Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Giving s tfength and energy to the most deli
cate persons, this great medicine, is daily becoming mare favourably 
known everywhere. ,In Bay Roberts a nd vicinity, it isTpossible to get Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food from any Drug gist or Dealer, 

i For a Good Spring Tonic, take

Electricity is invading evety indus- 
1 try and through its flexibility, ease of 
I control, . safety anr* adjfjpability to

m
Brigus, Newfoundland,

Whether the engines will do good Thomas F. Foley as one of its gifted The remaink were then conveyed 
work depends on those feelings, and sons, he having been born there on 1 to tj,e S. A. Cemctry, where h6 was ! cvcr> nccd is climirrttin^waste, incrc 

if we have false ideas about men’s December 28th, 1876, his father at iay to rest beside his wife who pro- i asing production and b/ttering work- 
characters or ability or powers we are the time being District Overseer for deceased him several 
very much like the man who thought I the Anglo-American Telegraph Co’s 1 <
he, could carry milk in a can without j land-linq system. j
a bottom. After leaving the school the young MotO Of THflllkS

There are men who undertake to ster naturally gravitated toward the |
work for a candidate who have no village telegraph office, where he ... , ..
real opinions, but who prefer the mastered the Moràe Code, and later W.c ^press the thankfulness

, , , • « « • « c. , . we feel toward the many kind inendswords of every opinion and turn worked in several ofices under the . . . . . . , . . ,
them into a cant which will for the ' Anglo administration. and rela‘H, tor thfr thouShtful

In ,895 wanderlust attacked him as nCSS, and kufd act? °‘ sympathy t0"
waru us in the hour ot our great
trial and sorrow that has come to us 
in such a short time. For the Pray
er’s of God’i people, through which 
we have been sustained and especially j 
Messrs. E. B. and VV. T. Bowering, j 
Mr. Stephen Bowering, Mr. Edgar !
Bowering, Mr. Chris Bishop, who un I 
dertook the funeral arrangments, also j 
Mrs. William Bursey, Mr. and Mrs. •
Edgar Bowering, Mrs. Abram Par- i Kalsimine by the lb or barrel. Tur- 
sons Kvho was with lis in the last j pentine and SUN Varfiish which I 
hours of my dear huband’s illness. ; can recommend.
Mrs. George Squires and Mrs. E. |
Mercer for their help in the home. 1 
Also those who sent messages and 
letters of sympthy viz: Mr. and Mrs.
W. Eastman and family, Cliftondale,
Mass, U.S.A., Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Herder and family Malden, Mass, U.

’ S.A., Colonel and Mrs Martin, S. A.,
St. John’s, Adjt. and Mrs. Roberts, |
Wesley ville, Ensign Mercer, Bay j 
Roberts, Mrs. Clifford, Falla 
Omega. N. Y., Miss Rose Thompson,

I
DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD r/ing condii*hk^s. /

I Towiir!
Limited.

years ago.
GERALD S DOYLE,Bay Roberts, Friday, May u, 1923. John’s. Distributor

UNITED ELECTRIC CO
1The People’s 

Verdict
fF

We are Offering the Following
Spring Hçuse Clean

ing Time is Here LOW PRICED GROCERIES
théir purpose; men 

who plan,' idirty work to make their , it does most red-blooded young men, 
fortunes by, because dirty work the “States”Nappearing then as now, 
wants little talent and no conscience; ' the Mecca for all aspiring youths, and 
men who know all the ins and outs of ! shortly after young Foley applied for 
bribery, because (there is not a cranny j employment ias operator with the W. 
in their own souls where a bribe can- U. at 195 Broadway, New York.

The country at the tinie was in the 
throes of a financial panic business 
was stagnant and work scarce, so 
the new arrival rather than return

fmoment serve
Boston Baked Beans, per tin . lgc 
Tomatoes per tin.....
Tomato Seup per tin s 
Fray Bentos Corned 

Beef per tin....,.
Beets per tin................. .
Carrots per tin...........
Libby’s Sausages per tin .... 45c 
Local Turnips per lb

TEAJU

Blue Berries per tin 
Cherries per tin.. .
Raspberries per tin............. .. 50c
Peach Jam per tin 
Orange Marmalade per tin.. 38c 
Wagstaff’s Pure Greengage 

Jam pef tin....
Pears per tin.....................
Pineapple per tin...........

DRIED FRUITS

25c.X The Daily News supporting the Op 
position Party, has a funny way of 
reasoning things out. In its issue of

And for the Job you can get
1 Tin Lye

1 Tin Dutch Cleanser 

1 Bar Soap 
1 Scrub Bruch all for 

And to brighten up you may have 

any shade of Paint Mixed to order.

Sqc35cy . . 15c
50cApril 30th, just three days before 

Polling Day, in an editorial headed 
‘‘What shall It Be?” it

. 33c
25cwas stated 

that “Thursday will be a memorable ............ 55C S5c25cnot enter.
day in the history of 'Newfoundland Such men as these will be masters 
Thatjwas -correct.

It then went on to refer to the old j ers who1 care more for money, more 
days of the French Shore, of the Fish 1 for drink, more for some mean little 
ing Admirals and restrictive laws, ire- j end'which is their own and nobody 
presentaitive and responsilbe govern- j elsc’s than for anything that has ever 
ment and to the abolition 20 years been called Right in the world. These 
ago of French interference.

It then went on to refer to events 
of the past three and-a-half years, them.
and without any hesitation stated Some of this class will tell 

that “Representative Government was arc to leave politics alone. They will 
a farce, 'and Responsible Government I choose a candidate, and govern us 

* a delusion.’ > j uviter without pur knowing'anything
The Daily News is well aware of the j about fit. We are ignorant; we have 

fact that majority rule is accepted as | nd time toi stujlÿ^ what is best for us. 

the correct basis of Government j One of the j greatest questions in 
in this country, and was satisfied to the world today is how to give every 
rest its case with the people. “Hap- j man a ‘man’s share in what goes on 
pily, it said, the cure rests in our in life —a Freeman’s share—and that 
own hands.’ ^ is to think and speak and act about

By the cure the News means the what concerns us all, and see that the 
defeat .of Squires and the election of man we1 elect will do the. best he 
Bennett. “Today appeal is to the bal- can for us.
lot box and to the decision of the The greatest power under heaven is 
people, were the words employed by , yQU favc about what ,s Right and
lheisews • Public Opinion. T^e beliet .

a ^a>e or * c P^os,tlon was I what is Wrong; what is Honorable 
stated by the News and the Tele-| and wha, i$ shamefuL That-S thc

particularly, and the case for, steam that is tQ work the cngine.
the ‘Ciovernment was stated particu» , v u ^• y a » , , 1 lhings will be better as corruption
larly by The Advocate and The Ma i.! • , , , , *. - XT , .. « is more and more felt to be a dam-The pCOpIe of Newfoundland were j ning disgrace> and whefi men qujt

asked'r>h ^ ‘ cy were , nui.Jng public questions both in and
veÏdfct I th Ad rCndCr ‘ out of . Parliament a mere screen tor 
verdict, which they did in no unccr- • ,tain manner. thc,r own petty P^vate ends.

•The jury did not disagree. They
voted for a continuation of the
duct of public affairs by Sir Richard
Squires and his Party instead of Mr.
J. (R. Bennet and his Party. But still
The News and The Telegram are
not satisfied with the verdict. They
prate as though they knew better
than the “Jury.”

If a majority of the people of this heavy price in blood and money dur- 
country were satisfied to re-elect Sir ' *ng lhc past few years, and recovery 
Richard Squires and his Party, then 's hound to be (slow. But we already 
the Daily News and Telegram, after see 'he silver lining and Prosperity 
presenting their case fully and fairly, ahead for Newfoundland. Quit your 
as they will claim, ought to be satis- croaking! 
fied.

30c
30c3cwherever there’s a majority of vot-

hoinc and acknowledge defeat, accept 
ed an appointment as mesesnger for 
six months, when industrial condi
tions improving, he was finally as
signed to the extra list as operator.

In that position he was one of the 
first half dozen in, the main office to 
manipulate the typewriter. This in 
itself was no mean performance 
under the then existing conditions 
the sounder being so placed that it 
was much, easier to read by sight 
than by sound.

After one year with the W. U., he 
transferred to the Postal Tel. Co. at 
New York, for thefi he had become (Jmapa> ^eb- U.S.A., Adjt. and Mrs. I 
expert enough, to hold down the first t*ower‘ng. Conic, N.H., Mrs; I. S.

Parsons, Portland, Maine, also 
those who sent floral tributes to ad-

Broken Orange Pekoe per lb.. 50ç 
Ceylindo Tea per lb.
Blue Bird Tea per lb 
Estabrooks Orange 

Pekoe per lb....

Prunes per lb..
Apples per lb,.
Peaches per lb.

84c Apricots per lb 
Golden Pheasant per lb........... 84c Choice Seeded Raisins per lb.. 24c

80c
84c1 New lot of Wall Papers jüst in 

from 20 to 80c per Roll.
Also Buttons New andTh^sh Gar

den Seeds for sile.

m

25c
are thc men who will be the masters 
until Public Opinion gets too hot for

28c)
f

ALSOus we

S. E. ERCER.
Fresh Sausages weekly 

No 1 Salmon, Local 
Pack, Smoked Caplin 
and Kippered Herring

A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.

Opposite D. G. Fraser’s Drug Store.

New Spring 
Goods

1

Philadelphia premium circuit.
But wanderlust again resserted it

self and in 1897 we 'sec him attached 
to one of the South American Cable Abe Parsons, :Mrs. John Moore, Mrs. 
Co.’s until the outbreak of the Span- A- A. Keefe, Mrs. Edgar Bowering, 
ish-American war, when he joined Mrs. R. Barrett, i;Mrs. Adjt. Roberts, 
the Panama R. R. Co.- at Panama to Mrs. C. Morgan, Mrs. I. Bowering,

traffic Miss Minnie Spencer, Miss Dot Bow- 
| ering, also the members of the Orange 

He had’ the distinction whilst here Assn., and band of Coley’s Point ior 
of handling >a message to the New I music rendered and to Adjt. Oke and 
York Herald, describing the destruc family and al> members tof the Sal- 
tion of Cervera’s fleet by Commo- ; vation Army for worijs of sympahty 
dore Schley, which cost the paper ; also members of S.A. i band for music 

$42,000 in tolls. At the close of the

orn tho casket ef our dear one, Mrs".
Offered at Attractive Prices
Ladies Blouses, 
Tweed Pieces,* 

Flannels 

White Shirtings 
Fleece Calico 

Fani

handle the enormous press
circulating via that point.

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service

ress. Cottons and Percales 
Dress iSeïæe selling at reduced price. 

Men’s-'Sweaters 

Men’s and Boys’ Sunutie 

Ladies’ Low ut Shoes^ selling at' re
duced prices.

* at the Citadel and grhveside. er Caps Covers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tele- 
phone Service.

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo 
and Labrador, via Battle Harbor. -•

Gives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all 
benefits of reduced low rates for night messages. Direct service to 
Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.

Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is 
handled by officials sworn to secrecy.

war, he tired of thc continuance sun
shine and returned home to his nat- How he has endeared himself in the iivc north, rejoining the Postal in
New York, and then did the best, urbanity, his Roosevel 
thing that is recorded in his career— ) to the “square deal” ^or evrey man, 
he married.

hearts of his staff by hjis never failing 
tian adherence' A large assortment of Wall Papers 

with Bordering to/ match, very at
tractive

V There are some already preaching 
blue ruin propaganda. This is princi
pally because they supported a 
Party which failed to secure a suffi
cient number of votes to win. Our

con-
patterns. /Special value.

! and the resultant happy family feel
ing that prevades “CO’ is well knownIt was in 1899, that the writer 

first became acquainted with Mr. amongst cable operators. 
Foley, in old “CB” office under the

1 ried stock of high 
class groceries f>n hand—yet selling 
at prices to moct hard times.

A large and
1

advice is:. Qui,t the tug of war. 
Rather let it be a pulling together. 
The world of men has,.been paying a

But it is not in this done that Mr. 
Foley has distinguished himself, for 

1 we see other unmistakable evidences

following circumstances:
Thc Commercial Cable Co. was

WE INVITE INSPECTION.
DAVID STOTT,

Superintendent 
G. W. LeMESSURIER 

Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraphs-

operating several fast wires to Chi-, 
cago, San Francisco, etc., the staff ■ r , 

being# recruited from the Postal. In 1 cess u operation ol
j Syphon Recorder,

through working possible on most of

of his handiwork, notably, the suc- 
thc Overland 

which
W. H. Greenland

c makes 1............ April, 1923answer to a request for men, Mr.
Foley was sent down and tested by 
the Supervisor an Englishman, whose 
rendition of Morse was already ques
tionable. The applicant “broke” 
ing to the peculiar formation of sig
nals, whereupon the Supervisor re.- 
ported to manager Shirley, his man’s j 
unfitness. Shirley replied: “If you 
don’t want him sent him back. He’s 
the best operator I have.”

Mr. Foley remained and in remain
ing advanced from Morse operator to 
able Elcctricilan, wherq he first exer- ; knocks.

■

I the company’s cables. Another im- 
j provement is that of tlihc cable trans 
I ifiitter,. also the vit ration of the 
I bridge instead of the Syphon, which 

i relegates the “oes” bt gbear, ink fail 
! ures, into innocuous d< seutud.

Full steam ahead, Newfoundland, i GREAT PRAISE GIVEN TO

----------' LITTLE EMMA NORTH

ow-

Z*NEWS OF THE WORLD.
fitX Little Miss Emma North, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur North former 
ly of this town now residing at 66 
Empire St., Boston, Mass., 
of the pleasing partiepants in the Eas

Amongst seafaring i oik, there is a 1 
fixed belief, that the ! ailor aspiring : 
to the bridge, must enter by the 
hawse pipe and advanue to the posi- 1 
tion in spite of rebt ffs fend hard

Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

t
Halifax,May 7—Thc following are 

included among those recommended I /
, for degrees at this ydar’s convocation
I al Dalhousie University. Bachelor of

Laaws, Eric Jcrrctt, St. John’s, N.F.; 
Doctor of Dntal Surgery, Michael F. 
Hogan, Carbonear; Norman Mac
donald, Grand Bnk; Engineering 
tificte, C. F. Campbell, St. John’s,

North Sydney, May 7—Failure of 
passenger steamer 

Kyle to reach port, and the impos
sibility of sending stores by packing 
them over the ice, has caused the 
Reid Newfoundland agent here to ap
peal to the Marine Department at Ot 
tawi for the 'assistance of an ice
breaker. The food situation on the 
ship is*said to^be critical. The condi
tion of Captain Stevenson, a former 
captain of the Kyle, and his wife, 
boh of whom are on board, is caus
ing considerable anxiety

\was one
'

ter programme given by the members 
of the Sunday School Department 'of 
the Allston, M., E. Church recently.

The programme was given in the 
main auditorium of the above church 
on Sunday evening when Little Miss 
North vefy beautifully- sang “Jewels." 
Her sweet voice

! A cised that gift peculiar to himself of 1 
fixing the ink, syphons, balancing, j <$mn8 ViMr. Foley metphorioally speaking 

j performed this feat, gaining experi- 
The year ,905 saw the laying of . cn“ a11 the way, evL keeping* in 

the Commercial’s New York-Havana ' mmd three mottoes ^hich todtly de" 

Cablc the late S. S. Dickenson being j corate his desk" Firstly’ “Everything 
at the time General Superintendent of, can be done’ ‘“secondly, •)you cannot 
the Company. A keen judge of men ' solve jt by dodKing il’ “thirdly” Put 
was “S. S. D.” He it was who sing- 1 yourself m his place' 

led out Mr. Foley from New York
and other staffs to represent the Com • second Determination

cer- etc.

Hello!
À TELEPHONE IN MYI HAVEthe Newfoundland echoed clearly 

throughout the church and at no time 
did she appear.to be unduly 
ious that she was singing to 
than four hundred people.

HOME I

Helve You? VICTOR
FLOUR

consc-
more The first signifies (ptimism, the It’s the handiest thing about our 

House. We can t»lk to almost any
body in town—any time. It saves 
trips and time, and offers the surest 
protection against fire and sickness. 
No, it’s not expensive. It's the cheap
est, best thing you can get!

DO IT TO-DAY!
AVALON TELEPHONE COM

PANY LIMITED.

d the third,
I inercial at Havana, as Assistant Sup Consideration. These three precepts

! are the indications of his character 

had exceptional l and to the observance1 of which, is
erintendent and Electrician.

Here Mr. Foley
T„, Department h„ re- ^ 1

porunity young electricians hanker 
after; that of taking charge of a cable 
from the time of landing until com
munierions with the distant point is 
established. ,

He occupied this position for two with everybody. They should learn
to be good losers as well as good win 
ners. There are some others whoi im
agine that because thçy move in cer- 

i tain social and professional circles 
jht to lord it 
hey will now 
: common peo-

DRQWNING ACCIDENT

ceived the following message from 
the Magistrate of Harbor Breton, 
telling of a sad drowning accident 
at that place (on Saturday last :

Thomas Stowhrridge fell overboard 
from the schoorner Dixie, Joseph 
Bullen, master, >on Saturday evening 1 

■"and was drowntjd. No 
on bpard' at ‘the (time and it

There, are certain men who- will go1
to any extremes to have things their 
own way. And Sf things don’t go 

; their way, they are peeved and cross/ - \bh»:krom a letter received recently 
from Mr. Isaac Selbinj Cambridge 
Mass., '4I received a epoy of your 

. most valuable paper a few dàys^ago 
for which I wal very thankful. iXtlbe 

the paper very much as we get all the 
news from our old town and it inter
ests me more than any other 
that I read.”

F. GORDON BRADLEY, LMB.,

Rarrister-at-Law, Solicitor„€tc.

RECOUP BUILDUPS, 
Duckworth StreéC

ST-. JOHN’S.
P. O. BOX 1870.

years, when owing to Mrs. Foley’s 
person was poor^health returned . to New York 

. , . s suPPOs- ■ and Vas reinstated in his old assign
at u'1 orpI°ate man stumbled on ment which he retained until ign 
tne neck and fell over the vessel’s when he returned to his first love, by they have a perfect 
ran as he was very feeble and prac- joining the W. U. over everyone else,

paper hcally blind. body has not yet How he has accredited himself as learn, we hope, that
been recoyqrcfl.” . Supt. of New York we all know well. ' p,e stiU rulc-

JOHN PARSONS
i
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